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L^T• in May, •S9z, I noticeda Flicker'shole,thenapparently
completed,in a very rotteu stmnp coveredexternallywith gray
lichens and a speciesof woody fungas. This stump•vas one of
sevennearly npright but diverging-stems,all evidentlysprouts
fi'om the same roots :tad six still living. The tree, an ancient
white maple,stoodon the bankof ConcordRiver, within a few
yards of a hoar landing. Besidesthe Flicker's hole the old stump
containedat this time t•vo other inhabitednests; a Downy ¾Voodpecker'snearthe top, and a little lowerdowna Bluebird's. The
Fllcker's nest Was still lower --abont ten feet above the ground.
The Bluebirdsfirst, amt shortly a•'ter•vardsthe Downy Wood-

peckers,rearedand took away their young,after •vhicha pair of
Honse Sparrows cutered into possessiou
o•' the hole which the
Downies had vacated. Scarcely had the female Sparrow laid
her eggs,wheu ahoy, atte,nptiugto climbthe stump,broke it off
squarelyat the entrancehole of the Flicker's nest. For two
weeks or more previousto this, I had frequentlystartedone or
other of the Flickers froni the nest in passingit on my way
to the landing; but I had learned little regardingthem beyond
the fact that their hearing •vas so keen that I could never qnite
reach the tree without ahtrming them, and that during this
period (when, as •vill presentlyappeal',incubation must have
been constautlygoing on) they were frequently at work pecking
at the inside of the trunk.

The accidentto the stump happenedJune 23, at about noou.
An hour later I examinedthe nest,which was now entirelyopen
:tt the top. In the bottomlay five youngFlickers, abontas large
as pluckedHouse Sparrowsand perfectlynaked. Their eyes
•veretightly closedand I judged them to be lessthan a week old.

They were writhingand shiveringpitifully,the air beingcool
and damp at the time. I watched the nest for nearly an hour,
but saw nothing of the parent birds. As a cold rain storm

begansoonafter and lastedthroughthe followingnightI con-
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cluded that the young Flickers would speedilydie, but on the
morningof July t, when I next visitedthe nest,all five proved
to be alive and vigorous. They had more than doubled in size,
and were well featheredon the head and body, while their quills

and tail featherswere sproutingand their eyeswere wide open.
I now noticed for the first time that their upper mandibles
werebroadlytippedwith ivorywhite. This soexactlyresembled
the hardened, spur-like processwhich enablesyoung birds of
most, if not all, speciesto chip their way out of the shell, and
whichtheyoftenretain for severaldays aftel' hatching,that it
was not until after I had taken several of the Flickers

fi'om the

nest and passingmy finger along the bill foundits surfitceabsolutelysmooth,that I becameconvincedthat the white tipping was
merely a color marking and not an excrescence.
Another featureequally conspicuous
and common to them all
xvasa whitish gland-like swelling or processon each side of the
lower mandible at its base, of about the size of the half of a small

pea. All fivebirdsalreadyshowedconspicuous
blackor blackish
'moustachcs,'palel', however, in two individualsthan in the other
three.

On June z3, when the young Flickers were naked and blind,
they made a low, penetrating,hissingsoundwheneverI shook
the stumpor rattledthe bark on the outside. This experiment,
repeatedJuly •, elicited an ontcry so loud as to be distinctly
audible thirty yards or more away from the tree• and in general
effect stronglysuggesting,if not also resembling,the clatter of
a mowing lnachine. I afterwards madethe direct comparison
when a mowing machine was working near the tree and found
the two soundsstrikingly alike. This clamor, oncefairly started,

would be kept up for a minute or more and would then gradually die away.
I spentthe greaterpart of July 6 and 7, and mostof the after-

noonof the 9th, watchingthis nest. During thesethreedays I
saw only the male parent. Probably the female had beenkilled
beforemy vigils began,althoughoncewhen the male was calling
near the nest, he was answeredby another old Flicker, which
was apparentlyin the same tree• but which I did not see. At
first the male was very muchafraid of me and would not go to the
nestwhile I was near it, but he graduallybecameaccustomedto
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my presence,and when I concealedmyself partially under a
small canoe tent, he would visit the nest while I was sitting in
tlxe canoe ahnost directlybeneath it. Thus from a distanceof
lessthan fifteenfeet, I watchedhim feed the young. The operation was performed as follows.

The parent returning, after an absenceof fi'om eighteen or
twenty to sixty minutes,would first alight in the upper 1)art of
the cluster of rnaplesamong densefoliage. If everything was
quietbelow he quickly and silentlydescended
and perchedon the
edge of the hole, sometimesalighting there, but oftener striking
againstthe trunk lower down and running up. If, on the contrary, he saw or heard anything to arousehis suspicions,he
approachedslowly and with great caution,taking short flights
or scrambling backwards down one of the trunks, keeping
behindit, occasionally
peepingout or downat me, andfrequently
utteringa few notesof the usual laugh, giving them slowly and
somewhatdisconnectedlyin a peculiar, soft, musical tone. He
also uttered a call which I do not ren•ember to have heard before,

a low anxious=voior =v6-•, addressed,apparently, to the young,
for they invariablyand instantlyansweredit by a burst of their
usualclamor. Occasionallythe woi cry would be given several
timesin succession,
and would then run directly into the laughing call.
At the first rattle of their parent'sclaws on the outer surfaceof
the stump,the young appearedat the top of their burrow, and
five pink-lined, wide-openedmouthsclamoredloudly for food.
St,tndingo• the edgeof the hole, the parentselectedone--usually
the nearest,I thought--and bendingfoward and down drovehis
bill to its base into the gaping mouth which instantly closed
tightly round it, when the head and bill of the parent were
workedup and downwith great rapidityfor from oneto oneand
one half seconds(timed with a stop watch), the young n•eauwhile never oncelosingits grasp, althoughits poor little head
wasjerked up and down mostviolently.
The first or entering downward thrust of the parent's bill was
a veritable stab, the bird apparentlystriking with all his force
and as if with the design of piercing his ofikpringto the vitals.
The subsequent
up-and-down motionswere rapid, regular, and
not unlike thoseof a Woodpeckerengagedin drumming. They
3ø
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also suggestedthe strokes of a piston. They •vere always
accompaniedby a marked, equally rapid, and apparently correspondingtwitching of the tail and hinder partsof the body, and a
slighter movetneutof the wings.
As already stated, the contactof the bills lasted from one
secondto a secondand a half. At ils termiuation tPle parent
would suddenlyresnmean erect positionand look keenly around,
at the sametime openingand shuttinghis bill, running out his
tongue,aud working the upper portion of the throat slightly.
This action puzzled me at first. It looked as if the bird were
first tasting and afterwards swallowing somethingwhich had
been obtained fi'om the mouth of the yonng. After watching
the performancemany times I came to the conclusionthat
it was tbr the purpose of regaining small particles of food
which, failing to lodgein the throatof the youug•had adheredto
the outsideof the parent's bill. On oneoccasionI distinctly
saw the old bird, while thns tasting, drop or rnb off stonething
from the tip of the bill, aud then bending forwards pick it up
fi'om the top of the stump and swallow it. The object looked
like a large black ant.
If interrupted(luring the pumping process,as the bird occasionallywas,by somemotionor noisethat I made,it wonhloften

feed the sameyoung twice or eventhrice in succession,
bnt this
neverhappenedwhen the first period of contactwas of uormal
length.
After resting and tasting for a moment, the parent would
againbend forwardand for a brief spaceregardthe circleof gaplug mouthsattentively,evidently hesitatingwhich to take next.
The choice made, the operationjust describedwould be exactly
repeated. Four youngwere usuallyfed at eachvisit, but sometimes only three, and oncebut one. When tile number was
lessthan four, I think the bird took some alarm and starting off

thoughtit not worth while to return. In no instancewere more
thanfouryoungfed. Whether or no the fifthwas servedfirstat
the next visit, I had no meansof determining.
The time which the old bird spentat the nestrarely exceeded

half a minute. On leavingit he alwaysflew straightoff over the
opeufieldsto a distanceof at least a quarterof a mile, beyond
whichI lost sight of him behindsometrees, His returnwas
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made with equal regularity, by •vay of an orchard which
extendeddown to the landing fi'omthe neighboringhillside,
and so stealthilythat I rarely saw him until he came into the
tree, and sometimesnot until he appearedat the nest. His bill
was alwaysclosedup to the momentof contactwith that of the

young first selected,
andI coulddetectno enlargementof the
throat or other evidence that his mouth contained food.

In fact

it was clear enough that he swallowed all the food obtained dur-

ing thesetrips and after•vardssuppliedit to the young by a
processof reffur•'tallon.

What this food consistedof, I can

onlyconjecture?
for I did not succeed
in fiudinganyof it in the
nestor adheringto the billsof the young,andI couldnotbring
myselfto kill oneof the latterandsettlethepointin thatway.
On the morningof the 6th I found the young for the first
time cl}ngingto the wallsof their cell, about midway bet•veen
the bottom and the top. Later in the (lay, theysho•vedtheir
headsat the opening•vhen the parent cameto feed them, and on

the 7th they spent most of their time peeping out over the
rim with evident curiosity and interest, and once t•vo climl)ed

quite outside. When a boatappeared,or there•vasany sudden
noise•they•vouldall instantlyand silentlyslipbackoutof sight.
On the 7th and frequentlyafterwardsI heard them tapping
impatientlyon the interior of the old shell.

At six o'clock of the eveningof the 9th• I lookedinto the
nestandcountedall fiveof the young. They seemedto be
gro•vn and perfectlyfeathered. They •vere colored precisely
alike, as far as I could see, and all had the black moustacheas

extensive,deeplycoloredand conspicuous,
as in maturemalesof
their species. The white tipping of the bill had beendiminishingfor severaldaysand on this eveningI noticedthat two or
three birds had ahnost•vholly lost it, •vhile in the others it •vas
confined

to the extreme

end of the bill.

Four of the young had left the nest •vhen I next visited it on
the forenoonof July to. The fifth bird was still in the hole at

five o'clockthat afternoon,but at threep. u. the next day I found
him perchedon oneof the upper branchesof the tree, calling
ki-u much •n the manner of an old Fllcker• but in feebler tones.

This cry was regularly answered by another young bird in
the orchardbehind, and from at leastt•vo placesacrossthe river.
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Evidently the young had already becomesomewhat scattered. I
heard them ngain on the following day, after which they disappeared.
The nest was left in a very foul state, the bottom being a disgusting massof muddy excrement,nlive •vith wriggling worms.
Apparently the Flicker does not remove the excrement of its
young. These young, however, managed to keep very clean,
and appearedto be perfectlyfi'eefrom vermin.
No one, apparently, has previously observed,or at least
reported,that the Flicker feedsits youngby regurgitation. Nor
do I find on record anything definite or satisfactoryregarding
the manner in •vhich the young of the other Woodpeckers are
fed befi)re they leave the nest. This would be somewhatremarkable were it not that any attempt to pry into tb.e family
secrets of all birds that build in holes is attended with great
difficulties. The difficulties can be overcome, however, by
the exercise of a little patience and ingenuity, and it is to be
hoped that someone who possesses
thesequalities,as well as
the opportunitiesfor applying them, will give the matter close
attention, for it both invites and demandsthorough investigation.
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Among somebirds taken in British Columbia by Mr. Allan C.
Brooks, and now in my collection, are the following, several of

which do not appear to have been previouslyreported from the
Province just named.
•. Falco sparverius deserticolus. DESERT SPARROWHAwK.--Three
specimens, a male and two females, all taken at Chilliwack.
2.

Picoides

P•CK•R.--A
tained

americanus

alascensis.

ALASKAN

THREE-TOED

WOOD-

female Three-toed Woodpecker, labelled as having been ob-

on the "Summit

of

the

Cascade Mountains,

8 miles

north of

Mr. Baker," Septmnber 8, •89•, agrees so perfectly •vith descriptions of

